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tJ1td ht! fffrriedmt (!,'U/4Y in tile spirit unto agr~aJ hig 1/~!OI.m~
ain, 'TJ.', r.e-Isrl7.'J thcNt1':,) Jerusalem desci?J1d?1~{tOlttl}.f l'ea

'l'tn. He:Iring the e words, I bIu !led, tI~o,llgh a1 ne ~Y
myself, and '('gan to ,doubt by what SPlflt I had W~lt-

or what I hJd believed. I went up, a~d wa~ ear
l In pr:trer, and was answered, cc Thou, waSl In the
'r wl1 n chou sawest the New Jerusalal11 descend
\lithaU th.ehostof he-aven; and thou Wast on

:I hi 01' unrain, where John saw the Spirit. The Spi
rit i the pirie of God, that harh visited thee. What:
t! they make of the ~pirit and the Bride? . What, do
tllt·y make of thtir Biblts ?"--But the explanatIon
'Of these chapters I shall defer t a future publication.

Eli D OF PART FIRS·~.

• " III 1)LV Seco1Jd Part, ishal' acquai7lt the Reader-with
. -'It.'bat wllJexplaiJled 10 me, twelve SUJ:d(1)'s,jrom Mic/;

ITelmar to Chris/mas I i94·-1 'Was orr/ere'., to fast ele.
• . ~'en SUilduys, aud the Lord w?uld sefid me sirenzthfrom

/he Sal/Clliar,., 1 wentfrom tbe saCrt7mellt to my cbam,;.
her afJd dij/erent tbi"ys Wl!re e:.;plained to me e.vt!ry
Sunday-the '..vpee/ringillg the bel/~l()r praJ.trs in dif.
ferent purislus, S6me at se'l'e1J o'clock some at ei;;ht, at
Rille, alltll, Illld at ele'/,·tlI-tbeo1tc o'cl?ck bell in tlte af
/frllOoll, at all ,arishu, a great type' for tIll lands -tl'(
mcaNNg- of the ..seven stars--af thl! leprous meJl-- 'lL hy
.David was a man after God',r OWIZ heart--the Iype of
Herod's de,rtraying the children-_tbe mumi11rr 0/ cir.'
cumc;silJn--the second chopkr of ]fJd CJChlaiIJe~t--.dlha_
1fasiliJ'sC,eed~plailletJ--tbe type of fte ;'wocandleJlicks
at the allat--ami 'whlZt our Saviour meant, when be Jaid
As the days ofNoahandLol were, so shall (he Com
j~ofthe .0£ an be--the" follow the dreams anJ
"lJIsIOIZS, ihlll W1rt'sh, 11 m8 in the] 2 days oj Christ...
- '7940 a.",t/,.. u.., filer, '''Plained, aw4 mawy

1$' I.tr.'!»ge tj,1l!8 'Wbitb.Jshall pub/isb
j

for t'htJ"e is
biJ.klt dank JIIIlIU1tllWw7l; wlzat bath hU1I doni) .

III t Sltra c1JamlJer shallnow Dt revealetl on Ilzt h8UJIdtop

m~~e In':t· S prlabxf Jvith Itla irror whicli
Piice gd. t:was ot tQ be- al er~d.

runer, ottenham.court_road.



PREFACE.

":AS in ftJery age of tlte world, when the Lo~d h~
traN to work on the heart tif mtln, to propbuy an Ius
~ame, Satan begon to work on tke hearl' of ollie,.,
to prophesy hy him, that the Prophet, tif tAe Lord
might not he helieved: 80 now, in th~ last day"
fJ)h~n the Lord intmds to do as he 'poke In the ,Pro
phet Joel, pouring his Spirit upon all flesh, and upon
hia handmaids, that tfrey shall prophe,!/, lie well
Jenoros Satan 'loill do the 8ame: (hert;fore, it is writ
ten, False Prophet, and folse Christl will arise.

And that n.o man might be dece;'Oed in this matter,
I say, that the Gospel of Ckrist, and the Visions of
John in the Revelation (chap. xii. xix. and last)
shew 'teho ore the Prophets to he helieved: hut no
living Man can give an explanation. The word if'
God is as a hook tltat is sealed, so that neither the
learned nor the unlearned can read (that is to say,
understand) it: for it 'toas sealed up in tlte hosom of
the Father, till he thought proper to hreak the seals,
and reveal it to a Woman, as it i8 written in the
Revelation.

Fot now, I say, tbou'jt pluck them all,
• When you to the purpose come:
Their lofty feathen theX shall faU ;

The GREAT BIR.D wtll be known,
Whose featheJ$ hard they were of brass,

The gold was spao~led there ;
For I shall then unveil my face,

And like the BIRD appear.
For none Ihall pluck, and none WalI bre~

The tiling.> that I've decreed;
And they shall find the simple bird

CODfound llie wisest bead; .
Whoe'er do come, with words most strong .

Thou ,halt confound tbt'm all •
~ they shaJ1 know before 'tis I~Dg,

Their feathel1 all shall faIl
nnt the ~Ot1Da, in every sound;

~ '01lD tlley C8DDat break,
That It W8I I did visit thee.

And in thee 1do speak.
, So high Of tow, let mortals know

'Tis I direct tIly hlacl: '

U 'PlIIlaIedB~d thou didst behold
pon'ffie iid to stand,

Whose feathP.rS there did 10 appear
As solid Brut to thee •

from it the natiC!DI~ .ban knoW'
The firm~« lb.

So 'ti io ...... '1 lODe 0( Meb
Ever to breaJi .'

The spau,ded gold now shall bri...
To_~ dethe ...

WUI DOW 10 0Da .1've belnu,
UntU I've IMcIe en4 •0-.

tIleo the-«old -U • •to ID&Q
T,,* Dow wlIIlbad . friend
D ')I eIIlCI Jaeretocl-, DO Ul~
.' IIIl ~oClD."

In tllefirst Edition, tlle second Page 'tVas left a Blan". and tlle follOtq,
illS;' pemitted to be added tufitl up tltat Blank Page. It fCas gi'Vtn
by tM Spirit to J{)(JJIfta, OR tile 29th Oct. 1802. SAe'Ulal (!tm told
,!Ie ,lIauld not only M'Oe the know/edgefrom tile SPIR.IT, but also l~
Pown, and it UQsby divi7ze Power she "ad bun kept to go on not
only in oppOlitifm to meu Qnd df:tiils, but against her own will. ' For
14e !tad often determined to burn allAer writings.

Now these are the Words that were given to Joanna from the SPI"

" RIT :-" They will see the tru~h of my Words in thy Writings,
- " from thy own hand; and here IS the truth of thy dream (see

" page 32 of. this book,) trying to break the feathers bu t ~ould
"not, for my decrees are un~lterable, and change·no~; and now
,. tbou shalt find thyself the httle Bird that plucked the feathers
•• from the great ooes.-
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Had these things been known 0'1' understood b!J
man, the 'tlJorld would have seen many if tlzese women
in ever/J age and century j but the Lord hath con
cealed tt from mon, as he did from the Jews the man
ner in '1ohich Christ should be born,. 'tv/zich was a
stumbling-block to them~' and nqw. the cale is the
same '1oith the Gentiles; for neither Jews nor Gen-
tiles understand their Bibles. '

Jlre are cOl'tlmanded to try the spirits, whether
they be 0/God, or not. .ff they be of God the truth
wil/make manifest.. '

Now, if any ~wel'Oe Ministe1's, who are 'toot'thy
and goo~ men, 't1!ztl pro'oe these'toritings come from
the.Devll and Ins foreknowledge if things j and eJ]
plam clearly to me those my~teries if the Bible that

' I ~/Ul{1 propose .to them, I WIll r~frain from further
prmtzng: hut if they cannot, I shall go on till I
hf;lve math;-..public all the mysteries if the Bible-the
t,m~ ~hICh.are to come-an~ 'tohat shalt happen till
CIt:nst 8 Kmg10m be establlshed,. sometimes from
parables, sometzmesf~o:m types and shadows, sometimes
fr0'!Z dreams and 'Ouzons, and also from the Bible,

,. WIllen sheweth, by the account if the tree 0/ knO't/h
ledge, that knowledge must Come to man from the
woman. As she a~ first l!lucked thefruit, and brought
~"~ lmowledge of the evzlfruit, so as at last she must
rmg the knuwledge of the Good fruit.

THE STRANGE EFFECTS CF FArrH.

FIRST PART.

AS I have begun to publish to t~e worl~, I shall
give some short account of my Llfe~ whIch hath
been singular, from my youth up ~o th~s dB:Y' I s~all
omit former particulars, and begm w~th IDfo~IDg
the Reader, that, in 1792, I was strange]~ VISited,

by day and night, concerning what was comlI~g upon
the whole earth. I was then ordered to set It down
in writing. J obeyed, thou~h not wit~10Ut strong
external opposition; and so It has contmued to the
present time. .

In 1792, my Sister told me, I was gro~ll1g out of
D1Y senses. She said, "You say there WIll be a wat'.

. "Who s'hall we 0'0 to war with? The French are
,~ destr~ying the~selves, As to the dearth of provi
"sion you speak of, yOQ are wrong; for corn wlll
"come down very low; I could not make 4s. 6d.
" a bushel of the best of the wheat this year. As
" to the distresses of the nation, you are wrong there;
" for England was never ip. a more flourishing s?~e
" than it is in at present."~I answered, "W~1l, If It
" be of God, it will com·e to pass, however lIkely or
"unlikely it may appe<J.r at present. If not, I shall
"hurt no one but myself ill writing it, I am the
.. , .~. fool,
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" fool, and must be the sufferer, if it he not of God.
" If it be of God, I would not refuse for the world
" and am determined to err on the safest side." M;
Sister thought sue should err on the safest side, by
pre"'enting me £l'om doing it; and said, I should not
do it in her house.. However, I took advantage of
ber absence; and, In 17'9!Z, I wrote of what has since
followed in this nation and all others;' but the end
is not yet.--I left my writings at Plymtree, and
came back to Exeter.

In 1793, th~ war broke out; and in this year, three
remarkable thmgs happened, which 1 had written of
in 1~92. Th~se events s~l:engthened my judgment
that It was of God; for It' was said "Whatever I
" . 'l h 'put mto t ly mout , I will dE> upon the earth."

In 1793, I told the Rev. Mr. L. how I had been
,!arned of w~at was coming. After hearing me in
.:lence, .~e s~lld, "It comes from the Devil; for not

one thlDb you have mentioned will come to pass
fI Yo h th . •" . u ave e war 1ft your faVOUT, hich is aU that
" wIll ~e true of your prophecies; and the war will
If ~ over m a quarter of a year. It is from the de-

A ~ to tu b your peace: Satan hath a de ign to
it\> yo •as \\ hea!. Yet I believe you to be a good
o a , 01 our (nends speak of you in the highest

,e terms; bu! h~t you have said will never come
. ::aue. Besides, If It were, the Lord '\pould never

E Ye re\'ealed it to you. There are a thousand in
xeter, hom I could point out, to whom the

'e t:U.~fhha\"~ re ealed it before he would to

I .t ese observations I had been warned
re sa hun 'let it d d' . ~IJ be8rt t ' rna e a eep ImpreSSIOn on

·ODS. Butethea~ ~ders were my private compa-
f made 'him a • d x :1:' I '!as answered, " ,Whq
~ forefa he:: ge. e neither knows thee, nor

t and U 'M t () alked befure me with a
~'·.healt was :g;l JoJeart." ~us the feelin~.of

wh:P11 ered; wIth further sayJngs
, Ie at pres~nt I shall not mentiol\.

, on.
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Soon 'after this, I went to St. Peter's Cathedral,

and heard the Rev.... Mr: )~ ; ,~hose text was
Walk ye in the light, '(vhzle ye have lzght, lest d,:rk
ness come upon you. He remarked on the neIgh
bourina' nations abroad, and on the seven churches
of Asi~; made applica~on to the affairs of our own
land; and concluded wlth the words of Samue~, Yet
for fill this God ~vill ~ave you, bec~~se ye are hzs peo
ple, if ye obey hzm,. if not :;--As
soon as his sermon was over, I was answered, Thou
(1 must say unto him, as our Saviour said unto Peter
"-Blessed art thou, Batjonah-for fles~ :md blood
" hath not revealed it to him, but the Spmt of God.
" What he hath this day preached is the witI of God.
" If L. give it up, go to him rthe Preac~er] f?r ~e
" will not; for the laws of the Lord are ~vfltten m Ius
"heart." I had been answered, that the truth ef
my writings must be brought to light by one man;
either by the Rev. Mr. L. or the Rev. Mr. , -.
the Preacher above mentioned. This w~s at the en
of 1793, not long after I had been with :Mr. L. and
it was said to me, "I shall set signs before thee.
"He that bringeth to light shall come unto thee;
"for that shall be the sign unto thee, my servant.
" He shall come; for I will so incline, his heart, that
" my will may be done." But I was not to write to
Mr. 1 the Preacher, till Mr. L. gave it up.
I told my f'riends of the signs; but bound them to
secresy, that no one might be any way influenced
by my writing.

The next summer, 1794, corn grew dear, and dis
tress began in our land. Thus commenced the sha
dow of my writings, and I was told the substance
was behind. I then sent another letter to Mr. L.;
but he was not so confident as in 179S. He wrote
to me as follows: "The Lord m y have revealed to
H you what he has not. to me, but l:am of opinion

" The names above andb~ repre&ea b;y dots are omitted by
the printer, who scrupled to~ beJn, Dot \'IA8 the licence of the
persQOJ alluded to.

" witll
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If they believe that hell below
Suc'h language e'er can speak:

But back their footsteps all will trace,
And marvel what they've done;

And wonder that th,ey could not go
In things that were so plain.

u Now, tell him plain, he's not the man;
For 'tis by~ it mu t be done,
Back to the Church, the standard all must corne;
For in the altar I was seen at first;
Ana in the altar did the glory burst,
'where Simeon did the holy child behold;
And in the altar are the plates of gold."

9·
This was spoken before I had seen Mr. L. On the

~10ndayfollowing, Mr. E. carne to my house, and asked
me to corne to his. Thither I we1?t, ~1et Mr. ~..and
told him what reasons I had for behevmg my wntmgs .
came from the Lord. Mr. L. and all who were present
heard 'me in silence. When "thad delivered my reasons,
I asked his judgment. He sai?, "What you know not
" now you will hereafter. If It be of God.. we. shall see
" more of it; if of yourself, your hea~ IS wIs~r t~an
" mine" I asked him if he would gnre up mqUIry. , ..
into its truth. He said, "No; it requIres time to
" consider of it." The Monday following, I asked
Mr. and Mrs. L. to breakfast at my house; but they
did not come. That day, I was answered thus:

The week following, 1\11'. L. sent me '!-n answer, that
he had given it up, and had resigned to the Minister,
who (as I have said) was chosen in his room. This was
at the close of summer, 1795. At the end of the year
I was to have together six. men of the dissenting class, ~

to try their judgment. F?ur rerused to attend, as they
thought it from the DeVIl, or Judged me to be both a
kuave and a fool; So 1 had other four in their room;
but was told, before I met them, that their judgment
would not be right, their wisdom was too weak; there
fore 1 must be the judge myself;

This

u But, 0 thrice happy is the man
T~at doth begin and will go on,'
Till ev'ry <:qftain be drawn back
To know, and prove, if I do speA.
For happy then hall be the man

,That doth obey his call : '
HIS taJen~s.five snail SOon pe ten,

My SPirit so shaU fall.
Him I'll impower from on high

My pirit he shall feel" '
The sinner's heart's bfl.l1 awakt'

The broken heart stJall heal." ,

It 'V'ith many, we are going to see go.od days."-The
substance of his letter confounded me;. and made me
earnest in prayer. I was answered, "He erreth in
"judgment, as well as sturnbleth in visions, to
"judge that the storm is blown over."--I took his
letter, and the answer to it, and seale~ them up to.
gether, thmking time would shew whose words were
most t1:ue, those of the Spirit tlIat visited me, or
those of Mr. L. and such as joined him iIi opinion.

In 1795, 1 .sent him another letter, telling him,
tnat danger stIll stood before u's, and that the truth
of what I had written in 1792 was to be proved by
12 men. Mr. L. wrote me an answer, that he had
taken my important question into consideration; that
all were ready to serve me; and that the wisest way
he could think ofwollld be to brino' the l~ men to.
gether the Monday following.-Before this answer
reached ~1e, 1 was told, that he had not given it up;

. but that It would not happen accordino' to his words
The thoughts of their hearts were laid open to me'
a~d I was told, they proposed this, in order to con~
vmce me of my folly: So 1 was ordered to write him
a short reply, and to go and converse with him. .1
was told, that it should be set before me as a siO'D
that. Mr. E. would corne to ·my house, and invite ~~
to hIS, where.I should meet Mr. L.--All this hap.
pened accordmgly.-_The w~ek after it was said
unto me, "If L. corne unto thee thou hast nothinO'
:: to ,fear from him; but if thou go unto him, he will

surely stumble;. fol' he that doth ohey will come'
" and when he heareth he will not condemn' ',
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I \ra ordered to meet the six men, and read to them
how some particular charters of the Biblewere expla!n
ed, with a few prophecies, ann some rema:kable 111
stances of my life. Every man was to keep SIlence for
the space of an hour. Tbis they did; and great is the
mystery explained to me, as the watch was laid 011 the
seals, by which were inclosed the names of the 1Q men.
'When the hour was past, I demanded tlleirjudgment;
and quitted the room while they const1lt~d. In some
time, they came to me, saying, they had agreed, and
must sec the prophecies. I sakI, they should, if they
judged them to be of Goel. They came again, saying,
they must know who the mini tel's "·ere..A third time
they came, and 'said, they InU t break the seals on the
ministers' 'names. I told them that should only be
doue in presence of the tweh;e them ekes. Bu t curio
sity made them break the cals; and (thus br~akillgaU
their wisdom, they aid, it was from the Devil, or my
self, or they could not percei ve it to be of God; and
therefore they persuaded me to gi,'e it up, forgetting'
wl~a.t I had read to then:, and that they had fulfilled my
wntmgs.--The meamng ancl mysteryofthis meetil1O'
I shall expla.in another tillle. 0

ext day, I \Va persuaded to yield to their wisc/om;
but I was answered, that it should be fatal for me' for
the Lurd wou lcl not re ign to their wisdom; theref~reI
should not give it lip to them.-Thus I ended with the
dissenting line.

At the en~l of] 795 and beginning of 1796, I was or
dered to wnte to the Church l\Iinisters. At the time
of the general fast, I sent a letter to the Rev. l\Ir.-.
(the preacher before alluded to) on the Gospel, Sup
pose!If, tliat tlloscGalileal1srt;eresinne1's above ali theGa
lilealls,because tlie!l slflferedthese things? TheRev.Gen
tleman sen t me word by the bearer that he wouId send an
an wer hy his se~\'ant. I waited ~early a week, and did
I~ot hear from hUlL One day, I was above: stairs wri
tll1g, and the last words I wrote weloe "Go clown and
" see him." I went down and fou~d him inquiring

about

11

about me. I asked him to walk In, and said, "I sup
" pose, Sir, my letter hath surprised J'ou." He. asked,
" Was it you that sent it?" I told. hIm, Y.es, WIth my
reasons' and that l\'fr. L. had Judged It from the
Devil. The Rev. Gentleman said thatnothingofwhat I
had said to him appearecj.likeJ,y to have co:ne from the
Devil. As to the dallgers whlGh r had saId stoO? b~
fore us he did not seem to doubt them; but saId, If
I was ~alled of God, I ought to warn th<:: public before
t11e rod fell as it would be of no use aftelward. Thus
nndino- the Rev. Gentleman's conversation correspond
with ~'hat I had been foretold years before, I !lent hiq!
a letter.

1\1y faith grew strong; and I sent a letter (as I was
ordered)to theRev. Dignitaryof the<;:athedral ofExeter.
I was assured, before I sent it, he would not answer it.

I dreamt soon after, that I wa in a room with a well
lookin o' Gentleman and Lady. On a sudden, the door
was b~rst open, and the De~il entered in disguise, and
attempted to seize the Gentleman, who fl~d to the fiu
thest part of the room. T~e Devil pursued him, en
deavouring to put his arm around hjs neck; but the
Gentleman pushed him off. The Lady and myself wer~
affrighted, and I awoke.-The next day, it was
answered m~, "It is the Christian l\fillister; he will
" COme to thee in disguise."---I s'!id to a person
" How differently is my dream explained to what f
" expected!" I thought the above-mellti'oned Rev.
Gentleman Satan would try to deceive; aI}d r wa
answered-

Th~' thought of ._ is not wrong;
F or Satan will lry there;

But to the purpose he will come,
And oaffie all his snares;

Asthou didst dream he pushed him off,
He Satan will defy. .

He will appear, the truth to clear,
And stedfast he will tand.

Be not surpriz'd at the di gui e,
That he Jll!1Y take in hand.

"So
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"Thus both will thee deceive.
But sbaH, they laugh t.hee unto shame.

FQ( what t~ou dQst belteve?
If they agree tQ laugh at thee,

Their langhtc;r I shall turD ;
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As these ,vords were revealed to me, i admired his

wisdom patienc~, ~nd p.rpdence; ,and thoug~~ Heaven
ld 0, t (:1iI:ect me to a wis~r or a better Muuster; for

cou n .' t r herohe that can conquer his own pas l.ons 15 a grea ed
than him who taketlf a city. ~emust be a g,oo .r~t(
that can so condescend to conVlllce a fool of ?eI .0

1y. But he knew notrny strong re~ OIlS for Judgmg
my writinO's to be of God. . . I db

The MayOfollowlIlg;tWq th~ngs l1al?P.ene4, as ha een
d· t d I went to the above MmlSter s house, and

pre IC e . ' ." S' d bt,
put a letter into his hand, saymg, If, as YOku ouh'
" what Spirit I am led by, be pl~a&e~ to eep t IS

" letter till the end of tlJe year; you WIll rhen Judge
" of its truth." This he consented to do. At
the end of 1796, what I had wri~te!l of came to pass.
He then said to me, "Formerly, If It were asked of ~
"Prophet, how the wars would tend, h.e .cou14 te~l.
" Now if you can inform me of what WIll happen In

"Ital 'or England, I shall believe you:'-The next
day, ) was earnest in prayer, ~hat the Lord wo~ld
answer his inql.liries; and they wer~ so. I sent hIm
the answer,' which was <;omplet~l.y fulfilled, as to
Italy ~nd .F.nglanrl, i~ 1Z97; uut t11e thr~e sbe~ts ~f
writinO' which I Q'Clve hIm, foretold affaIrS for yeats
to c01~~, and spoIZ'e much of the present period.

The following spring, 1797, ,1 sent a ~ett~r to a se
cond Dignitary of the ~~et~rCathedral. HIS serva~t
!"eturned it to me, saymg hIS ma t~r would not be I!1
~xeter to receive it till th~ next week. I then sent It
again and met the like disappointm~nt; but the letter
was left.' I was now answered, that I should have
the same dissatisfaction when he came to Exeter, a~d
that both Dignitari~s would tre'lt l11y letters WIth
~ontempt.

..l~
I

go now I bid thee to go home,
And shew thy writings there;

, t And, uuden as thy garden Jream,
I'll make him to appear. "

I< So, thou see'st plaill! that he did melltl
To stay thy WrlUen hand: '

To plea,l' a teol, he'd anger rule
Til~ he could ,n command. ~

That IS to see the mystery
And then convince the ~hole

It was to lay thy follies by ,
Made him the cause uphold."

The last thing I had written was, that I should see him
the next day. B.eing then at work,..Mrs. T. ~ent me
word a Gentleman desired to speak WIth me. He was
displeased, and said, a man had been at his house, and
told him I had prophesied lies: t~a:t, if it were so, it
could not b from God; and I was committing the-sin
against the Holy-Ghost, and he doubted not, I should
lose iny senses. 1\frs. T. said, s11e knew not of any
lies I had prophesied; but she knew, that I had told of
these thing when there' was 110 appearance of them.
He said, that was very surprising.-Such had been
their conyersatiol1, before I call1e.--'Vh~n I came
I found it to be the Rev.• Ir. , , whom I ex~
peeted, and he repeated his words to me. I told him
he had be~n mis-in~ormed as to ~he sense of my words:
and explamed partIculars to hlm. He said "Then
" .your prophecies were ~ot false;" yet he'reasoned
WIth me on the dang~r ~f my proceedings, if I were
not called of God.• Fmdmg he could not convince me
it was not of the Lord, he said "Then w'hy don'tyo~
" have your writings proved? ' You will wait till you
" bring the sword, the l>la2'ue and the famine upon"If '-' , ,

us: you cannot get twelve, get six. I will meet
" ~vlth any." 1 said, "Sir, it must be twelve." He
~~Id,. "Then let it be twelve; but do not wait till you

l.>rm~ ~he sword upon U&." I said, I would not, if
the MU11Sters would prove them.-I was convinced
that ~e had disgui~ed his real sentiments, and h(ld tlJU~
J>~omlsed to examme my writings, thinking to con~
Villce me of my folly. -
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And in the end, thou'lt find these men

Like tbee, will sorely mourn. J

Thou build'st so high, that none can fly
To rob tbee of thy brood. J

The fowler's net cannot come nigh'
Nor can the shooter's load '

Tho' heavy cbarges men prepare,
And POint them from their breast:

They are afraid to let them off.
~e t they tbeir aim should rr:iss,

Besides they fear, I may be there;
And terror stops the blow:

Thus I thee guara from every snare
And that they all shall know." ,

In this manner, 11'om simple types and shadows I
Was foretold how every man would act· d h '
had nothin~ to fear, as no man would h~ t t at ,J
the truth of my writings should provoke rtheme'tIf
an~er. m 0

,/ese promises, and the proofs of the truth of

.b~: Ih~s;e ~f~~g~~:V~~e~ywc;n¥dence idn the Lo~~
to Ministers who would' y ,was or ered to send
trouble of searchinO' out th n~t gIve themselves the
son, have often do~bted whethut~b and, ~or this re~
God, or not But the ~r e caIling were of
thus answered: pondermg of my heart was

~How can the fruit be ever try'd ,
Th: c;;; the tru~ be e'er apply'd' ~
If I gO( Yrnen will so decay,

shall prove as weak as theei say, the fruit shall surely fall:'
et ......... ,.. stand and he h'

And now a Moses I~t h" bar IS call ;
Or else rn ',,~ un e,
Then aU t~ JUiituents all shall see;
, AD~ aU t~:r'fus~ ~ay feast

III bnng a rnystery in th d
That shall for ever last.~)en J

These words were delivered t .'
swer to a se 0 me III 1796 .tb firs ~on, preached on th g h ' man·

e t mentioned Dignitary, to e h9t of May, by
, w OIU. I had sent a

letter
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letter. I fancied that he reproached me in his ser
man; and his words pierced my heart. I marvelled,
that a Gentleman, to whom I bad appealed, should
decline seeing me to convince me of my error, if I
were wrong; and in solitaly tears, I repeated the
words of David,

"Since godly men decay, 0 Lord,
Do thou my cause defend;

For scarce these wretched times afford
One just and faithful friend,"

I was answered:
" Since godly men do so decay,

And thou clost sore complain,
Then the good Shepherd shall appear,

The sheep for to redeem;
For faithful labourers now shall come

And in my vineyard go ;
My harvest it is ha tening on,

Which every soul shall know."

After this, it was said to me, 'As men increase
thy sorrows, I will increase theirs: a~d the gene
ral burden shall increase, till men take the load fi'om
thee.'-Yet I marvelled, how the 12th chapter of
Revelation could be fulfilled, of the 'Woman travailing
in birth, and longing to be delivered? but the won
ders John saw in heaven must take place on earth.

\Vhat wonders there would then appear
To an enlighten'd race,

When every mystery is made clear,
And seen without a glass?

No veil between then being seen,
No wonders you'd behold;

For all alike is clearly bright,
As pearly streets with gold.

Should wonders there to you appear,
You'd wonder then of all.

To see them clothed with the sun.
Could wonder none at all.

Such is the mystery to man-(that a woman hould
be clothed with the Sunof Righteousness, who is now
coming with healing in his wings)-because they kuow

not



C< ow, can )'ou longer make di put,!',
From \I hence you ]H'ar the sound_

Thus Salan must henceforth be mute,
Nor talk the faithful down.

Til reasons all are none at all
Of tho t:: that won't believe:

Thu whell lhe Bible forth I call,
'\ hat answer will you give? "
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I omitted to mention, in the propel' place, t}Jat, a
the end of 1794 I 11ad a strange vision-As soon as
I had laid 'down in my be?, a light came over. the
room. I looked at the wmdow; but saw no hght
proceed frolTJ thence.. I I?oked at the door, to see
jf anyone was entermg With a candle; but no per
son was there. The room now appeared to me to be
full of lighted candles, hanging,. in candle.sticks, on
lines crossinO" the room. Bemg astomGhed and
frio'htened I ~overed my head with the bed-clothes,
and then'saw a spaciolls room, with a c1~andel.ier
of many branches, and lighted lamps sparklmg WIth
O'reat lustre. In the midst of the room stood a large
table, with la/'O'e lighted candles thereon, so that
the lio'ht equalle~l the noon day. I ,'claimed, "'Vhat
" cano this mean ?" I was answered, "Arise and
a shine, for the light is come, and the glory of the
" Lord is risen."

The next cia , (being perf ctJ)' awake,) I ,vas or
dered to write down my 'Vision, which was thus cx
plailled to me :-That my writings must be proved
by 1!2 men; and, when met for that purpose, that
the candle of the Lord would burn brightly among
them r and the spirit of wisdom and understanding be
given them; for as the day of Pentecost was to the
Di cipJes, 0 should that day be to them; and every
one present shoul<.1 see it was the Lord's doing. The
names of the uppointed 12 I put into the hand of one
of the 6 persons mentioned in p. J0, and charged them
not to break the seal upon them, till the 1!2 were
assembled. However (as- I aid before) the watch
that \Va bid 'On the seals was removcd and the seals
hI' ken thro' unbelief, so that darknes~ came upon

C the

" Now, should men say, alI tliis hy thee is donee
Thy head is wiser than each mortal's son.
And if they say it cometh from the Devil,
Then plainly tell them, that their thollghts are evil i
For Satan's wi dom never lay so deep;
Yet to thyself th.ou must the secret keep.
But if men ~y, it cometh from 0/1 high,
My judges shall ~pear, tbe truth to try,

Then in thy fal h be stedfast still,
With alt be season'd well.

Remember thy bapfismal vow;
And triuml'h over hell.

Your Ca{ltain too shall quickly come
And bnng all to an end,

And fix his gloriOIl Empire 0'er
The wise, whose hearts .'ilI bend

As in a humbf~ ma.!l&er here, •
Kings did their SOvereign set', ,

So my low handmaid doth appear
To aU a mystery.-

Now

So men, 1 see, eto stand in wonderl
Whil 'angels also gaze; -

Satan broke. man's Mis: asunder;
~Ian wallderelh in a maze.

So, wiib amaze, you all may gaze;
The angels wonder here,

You cannot see the my tery,
Nor find the Bible clear.

Thp.re Eden' tree you shall see
Pre erved for yaur sake; ,

The flaming sword is God's own wordJ
'Twill break the serpent's neck~

16
not the Scriptures, which indicate, thai- to fulfil ali
righteousnes , the w~manmust .be a helpmate to man,
to complete his happmess. ThIS men marvel ~t, be
d.use thev never conceived W:hat'tq~ Lord hath In store
fur them ~ in fulfillinO' his Promise gIVen to the woman.
'b )

Thus, by types, shadows) dreams, and VlSlons, I
nave been led on, from 1792, to the present day;
whereby the mysteries of the Bible, with the future
destinies of nations 'have been revealed to me, which
will aU terminate in the Second Corning of C:Q.rist;
and the Day pf Judgment, when the seven thollsand
years -are ended,
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and at his request, I waited on him with one of
my friends. IIe said, he found argument fruitless
in persuading me to stop my hand, and should aro'u~
with me no more. He bade me get the writinos

b
of

1792 copied out, as he couIe) not set the ori~iDals
before Ministers, who would not attend to ~anu...
scripts which they could not read; and they would
not trust to what I should read to them: Therefore,
he bade me ope~ the seal~ on the writings of 1792,
and send them wIth the fall' copy; and if the Minis
te~s he consulted should judge them to be of God, I
mJght have 12 or J4 afterwards.

When I returned home, I was ordered to follow hi
advice, rememb ring what had been told me in 1793
"I will direct thee to a man, whose talents ar~
" greater than thine; he shall have five talents' he
"shall direct thee." So I had my writino's br~ken
open bef?re witnesses, marked, copied, and ~ome part.
sent to him.

The week after, I wai ted on him again. He said,
what I had sent was not enoug'l\ to convince 1inisters,
and I must open the seals set in 1794 and 1795. The
~ext day (Sunday) I wa.s ordered to have them opened
III the presence of 12 WItnesses, who were to set their
names on them. Three weeks were then allowed him
to examine! ,to consult Minister, and to judge whe:
ther the wrItmgs were of God, or not.

Soon after, I was ordered to write to three :Ministers
~the letters will be hereafter given); and I was told
It would. be fatal ~o~' me for time and eternity, if I did
D:0t publIsh my wntmgs, should these ~linisters remain
sIlent seven day~ after. It was said to me "I do not
" need the Ministers to prove whether they be of God
"or not; for that shall be proved by the truth'
:: But this I command thee to do, to keep thee fr01~

the snares of men, who. may charO'e and condemn
"th i! • • bee Jor Imposture; aymbO', thou hast siO'ued thy
~'h . bH name to w at thou hast not wntten. I have so

ordered every truth to be made plain, that no man
" can

" If by the wi.emen t am mock'd now1
Like Herod's fury, I'll fulfil my vow.

Who my anger shall appease,
If all deny my will?

1y thunderbolts hall loudly roll.
And ITIfn'S proud hearts shall chill."
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the minds of' them. Thus is the mystery explained,
that this circumstance is set as a watch before man-
kind.

The harvest of 1796 was remarkably good, and
great plenty followed: And it was said unto me,
" As they (the men mentioned in p. 10) kept silence
" for the space of one hour, the Lord hath withheld
" the rain 1n time of han est."

ow, if this. publication awaken the Ministers to
. earch out the truth, or the Rev. l\fr.' (the
Preacher) return to the examination of my writino's
the next three following harvests are promised bt~
b,e plentiful. "Prove me now, (saith. the Lord) and
" try me, if I will not shower down blessinO's upon
" you." But, if. tlJe ma~ j truths laid bef~'e you,
with the threatenmgs put mto the hands of Mirusters
do not awaken them to search out the truth the Lord
will fulfil his word. '

OW, let the Re~d,er lo~k deep into the mystery,
and behold what Dlvme 'Vlsclom hath directed me to
shew to mankind. I was foretold how Ministers
'yould act, and that the tru th· would be brought to
light by one man. I was now ordered to have mv
wri.tings. copie~, and pat into the Printer's hanJ.
T~lS I did; and the very day I had O'iven them to the
Prmter, the chosen Mini tel' rettfrned to Exeter.
I ~hought, I would not send to him till the book was
prJ?ted; but was ans vered "How weak is thy
.( Judgment!" and W3.S ordc;ed to send to him next
day. ~ found he was offended hy. my putting his
n~me m the news-paper. J:Ie said, if I published
Ius name, he had done With me' otherwise he
v?uld comply w.ith my request, Two friends of

nune vrote to 111m, of the truth of my writings:
and
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" can proye one fdse report in thy writ~l~gsJ or di pute
" what spirit inspires thee. Thy wntll1(T~ 1?-lUst be
" submitted to the judgment ?f learned 1\11\)1 ters of
" my '\-Yord. Let thelll be dIsputed before they be
C( proy d; let l\Iinisters be the judges,' and common
(C men the 'witnesses and jury, to try' the truth of
"this ordination. All thou hast done and all the
" letters thou hast sen t, have proceeded from the .com
" mand of the KinO' of kings, the Lord of lords, the
" Everlasting Fathe~, the Prince of Peace, the Mighty
" Counsellor, and the Desire of e\"ery nation."

When 1 cnt the letters to Iinisters, it was said to
me, that if these things were not of God, their hearts
. hould be \vorkec1 on to stop my hand in seven days'
,HId if they did not, I should wait no longer than
.1 ew Year"s Day (Old tyle) ]801, and then hayc it
printed, to bc judged of b the world at large, to
trv the wisdom of men, and to let thcm see what
w'isdom there i- in thc Lord, of whom it is written in
the Ps,dms,

« God in the great :l.<sl'lllhly stamls,
Where his impartial eye

In state Sl1f\'e;"S the 'arthly gods,
And doth their judgments"try."

.1 ~ew-Ycar's Day arri,-ing, and the Ministers, to whom
I 'note, remaining silent, I consider their silence as
cvidence, that they cannot prove what I said not to
he from the Lord., and have thercfore publi hed as r
wa." directed.

The followino- is a copy of thc letter I sent to the
Re\". Mr. , at Heavitree. .
" 'I Si, I ha~-e sent you" many letters, wherein you

have kept SIlence, a bemo' at a loss from what hand
" they were indited. You °J'udo-ed it stranae Sir the
"L I I ld h' 0 ':l"or( s lOU reveal IS secrets to a woman: Bll t,
:: w~en YO~l com~ to the knowledge of your Bibie~ )~OU

Will not .Judge It strange at all. YOH first judged it
" came from the wisdom of man' and therein 'YOU

" err d as much as the former; for ~\"as every man' on
" earth

£1

" earth a Soloman for wisdom, thcy could not bring
"round such a mystery as in my writings, and
" make every truth agree. If there ever.was S0 mu~h
"wi dam in man he must be a fool to gn"e the praIse
" to another, ana not take to himself the merit due to
" himse1f.--N ow I hall corne to the purpose. The
"centlll' is end cl; the seals are cut open m the
" presence of six witness~s (what wa written in 1?9g)
" and marked, and copIed out. What was wnttell
I' in 1794, till 1795 and 1797, and nailed up in a
"box, is broken open in the presence of tweh-e wit
" nesses ; and thcy have signed their names to all the
" writings; so that, if the originals be demanded, no man
"can be deceived. Some of them wcre copied out,
" and sent to the Rev. 1\1 r. --. So here the century
"ends with men. If those :!\linisters, that I have
" written to, do not go to !\Ir. -- before the year
" ends to the old style, and pron~ the e writings are
" not from the Lord, their silence gives consent that
" it is of God, and they will be made public. The
" Lord was but seven days \l1aking the world, and
" rested on one of them; and he will allow no longer
" for man than ~even days to judge of his works;
" so I am compelled to warn you all, what you do
"YOll must do quickly, or for ever after hold your
"tongues. When you hear me make public to the
" world, that it is the "'-<

"

" 'Ir ~ am sorry, my intention~cannot be fulfilled, by giving to the public
In pnnt the whole contents of the above, and of other letters hereafier.
Tlle Printer declines copying th 11l fully. He tells me, that however per
fect my conviction In.a)' be, that what I have written is of God, and how
ever strong 01)' re olulton may be to hazard all consequences in its publi
cation, yet he has recei"ccl no sup r.natural instructions, and therefore feel,
not, in this case, allY d "gr 'e of the ~pirit of martyrdom within him; for
which reaJ on he choo ., to decline giving any pelOon the power of ll1i\kinlj
this publication a handle for venting the III-humour of political di appoint
ment upon him.-Thi part of my writin~, how \"er, he ha pcru. ed:
and promi es. if he fwd ,them fulfilled, to bear impartial testnnon)' to
their \"eracit~,. "

" that
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where. I grant, they-are gone out ef tne reach of man,
while you judge through a glass darkly; but you must
judge face to face, Sir, if you will be a judge for
yourself, unto whom you have done despite; either to
the Spirit of the Lord or me. If it was to me, I would
never trouble your HOllour with this letter; for my
spirit is too great to be treated with contempt. But,
as you have done it to the Lord, I am ordered to warn
you in his name. The time of ignorance God winketll
at; but now you have no cloak for yourself, if you
shut your eyes against the day-light. The letter I sent
you in 1799, of the harvest, I had copied out and sent
to the Rev. Mr.-. Both harvests came as I foretold.
:Mr. _ disputed with me, if my foreknowledge did
not come of myself, and desired me to come to the pur
pose of what I wrote in 1192 ; so I opened my seals in
the presence ofwitnesses, and had all my writings mark
ed in the presence of 12 witnesses (what I wrote in 1794
and 1795 and 1796 and 1792) and had part of them
copied out and sent to Mr. , for him to consult
with Ministers from what spirit they judged it came'
from the Spirit of the Lord, or the power~ of darkness:
I shall not blush to say, that man is void of understand
ing, that says, it is from myself. But now, Sir· I
must come to the purpose. The writings I have sent to
the Rj:v. Mr. --, if they are not proved by Ministers
before the year is out by the old style, that they are
not of God, they will be published; that they are of
God, the Ministers' silence gives consent. The. .

. . . bringing down the judgments of God
tlpOn ..' .......•
. . ; and the Lord is just, to send the . .
on them. I was ordered, to send this to you Sir
that you may judge for yourself, in seven days, What
I say unto you, I say unto the Rev. . You
are ~th at l~~erty to judge for y<;mrselves, and if you·
prO\ e the 'yTItl.ngs.are not of God In the space of seven
d.ays, I Will give It up to you; but if you ItOW keep
SIlence, I aU1 the judge myself, and I shall h ve

them

Jan. 4, 1801.

........
" tllat are bringing down the judgments of God .
"

The following is a copy fl'
the Dignitaries of the Cath~draal etfteET sent to one of

o ·eter.

" and they will bring the . . . . .
" lIpon th~mselves.-Now, if any Ministers, that i
" ha"e wntten to, can deny the trut~ of these things
" let ,them bring forth their arguments, and she~:
" their strong reasons; or let them be silent before
" the Lord, and say we cannot answer thee one word
" of a thousand, in all the letter thou hast sent .
" F b' k us.'or, e It nown unto you, and to all men I't'
"t1 L d' d' h ' IS" Ie ..01' s omg, owever .~arvellous it maya
"peal ill your eyes. My wntlOgs are in the hanfs
" of Mr. ~-~ that you are to judge, if you think
" proper, III the time I have mentioned. I will 'ive
" It up t? no man's judgment after the seven Ja '5

are expired, but shall publish them as I have .Jd'I h _I d" sal .ave Ulluerstan mg as well as you all 'th
" I l' b I . ' nel er" ~m a,~ lit e nnd you; but ye have all been
".Judges of what ye know nothing about. I am

clear from the blood of all men' and . h" tl ' am, Wit
Ie greatest respect, your humble servant,

, Rev. Sir,

" I beg liberty to say t
aid unto Paul) Whyp un 0 you, (as the Voice

fDr ,hee, 0 Paul to :;:ecute~t thou me? It is hard
i ~aTd for you, Sir, to fi h~ga&~t the pricks. And it
hebe£" You have done~+ frmst God, through un
on the poor' and if ., I. almost a. . . is come
.•. on the'rich' fo~oU con~~rQe,you will bring the
~a\'e a God to de~l witbOUaWI surely find, Sir, you
111mpIe woman, whose s~n nd not (as you suppose) a

ses are gone ~TOU know not
where.
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These are tile first of the 'ltJ7'itings made in 1792.

The Reader will ohserve, that thefollo'li.1ing is printed
wordfor word according to the original. rVorldly
minded Critics may cavil at the language; but I have
heen ordered thus to give it the world, to try the heads
of the lem'ned. The Lord hath spolcen to men,
as rizen :- and I am only permitted to allow theprinter
to omit such parts, as (thro' lea7' qf man's anger) he
may be w2willing to insert.

CC QUFr eH not the Spirit; despise not prophecy'
for the time is come, that yoar women shall prophesy'
your young men shall drtani dreams, your old men shali
see visions; for the day cif the Lord is at hane!. The
day is nigh at hand, that shall burn like an oven; and
~ll the wicked .,hall be burnt up as stubble; whose fan
is i:n his hanq: I will thoroughly purge his floor; I

iII gather my wheat into his garner, and bUTn up the
cnaffwith unqoenchablefire. Awake them that sleep;'
arise from·the d ad, and ChTist will give them life."-

(2~

'New ear's Day 0 ot(fs tyle. If the can proye
, that I am wrong by that time, I will 'ive it up to·
, their wisdom but not after to anyone's judo-ment,
, till I see the 'end of another year; for the Lord will
, begin with a new century; and I wlll see what he
C will do before I wHI hearken to any man's judg
, ment. 'Now, Sir, if you are as great a friend to
, your King and Country as you preached,. you will
, dilto-ently search out the truth of these thmg ; but
, yOlf have no longel than ew Year's Day to the
, old .style. I am, with the greatest re peet, your
, humble servant, . . JOA A SOUTHCOTT.

, Jan. 5, 1801.

£4

them pl~blish(;d, a I am directed: They are in the
hands of Mr, --, If you thmk propel' to judo
them before the time, you are at liberty or fOl' e\~t
f k 'I ,era tel' eep I enee, I am, with the greatest respect

your most humble servant, J01\.N N A SOUT.tlCOTT." ,

Here I add a third letter.
, To the He.... l\Ir. . Exeter

'Rev. Sir, you may be surprised, t~ receive'a lett
'!rom a woman, of prophecies, to 'appeal to er
'1 J. t S' , . your. ue gmen. , Jr, now It IS come to the eleventh hour
; S~range as It may appeai' to you, I am ordered t~

pI.oceed. You preached a sermOll in praise of tl
; Kmg; ~nd I hU\'e ltis interest as much at heart ~~
, you Jlav.e. My ear~le t prayer is for him. that the

Lord WIll protect hInl throuo'h life as be'ln'. I..J . h b' {'f' sur-
, lO~n( ell Wit so many enemies. I do not lab an
, tIung to the King; but those y Y

: TI;isld~va; m~ p~op'he~ies' fOl: y~ars' agon~-~he;'e first
WOll come an Egy t'( Eo. T 1's bPS. . . . . . :lnd after that an

, oJ P Rut now I must come to the
, p~r~ose.. - I was calJ~d by the voice ii'om heaven in
, \'9...., ,vhat was commg upon the earth lobe d
, ~11e ~mdmons, and have been writing e\'e;' since w~:t

le r would do upon the earth A I t1' 1 h
, been sealed up ever . . Be liS lat
'end d '1 . Y year, and now the century is

e WIt 1 men' and b tl Id ", \"ith the L d '1\1 y Ie 0 style It wIll end
, or • y seals have been opened in the

, ~~~~ea~~f ~:'n~Wt~Vt~1~V~~~ss~1,and marke.d, and c?pied
, consult with Ministe' i 1. 1- , . ' for hun to
, it carne N S' Ii rom WJat SPl1'lt they judo'ed
'the . '. . o~, II', was ordered, to. write to y~u,
'judgments of God ~n ~h '1 . bnngmg do,,:n the
, prophecies And th' I e an?, as you find III my
, orId unl~ss the M~ . am g~lDg to publish to the
, eet 'toO'ether and mls~ers Itnat ~ ~lave written to
, in tile s" f prO\ e t t wfl.tmgs ar not of

pace 0 seven da ~, WIlIc11 ends with the
, new
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This I have penned, as the Lord hath .direc~ed me;

for there is none holy as the Lord; neIther IS there
any rock like our God.

" Talk no more so proudly; let not arrogancy come
au t ofyour mouth; for the Lord is a G ad of knowledge,
and by him actions are weighed. The bo\vs df t~1e

mighty are broken, an~l they th01.t stumble. are. g:rt
with strength. The WIsdom -of the Lord ]s hId.In
the great deep, and his 'paths. are past. finding out';
for the wisdom of God IS foolIshness WIth men, and
the wi1)dom of men is.foolishne s w'ith God. , Are
your ways equal, or mine un~qual, 0 house of Israel'?
Judge ye: are not my ways equal? Are notyourwajs
unequal, 0 house of Israel? Fear ye the rod, and who
hath appointed it.

t

The time i "Come, that judgment mllst at God's own house begin,
And, if he first attacks th just, what cafe are inners in?
If God the righteous, whom he lov'd, witli justice doth correct,
What must Hie sons ofviolellce, whom hea9hors, expect?

TheSpirrt of the Lord is with them that fear him. On
that man will I look, that is ofa meek and contrite
spirit; he trembleth at my word; he committeth all his
ways to the Lord; he will direct his goings, for God
is the same God yesterday, to day, and for ever."
Think not, for yourselves, our dear Redet:mer came
into the world to make you more ignorant than the
Jews were. He came to enlighten our unden;tandings,
and not to darken them. But ye will not come unto
llim, that ye may 4ave life; for at the second com
ing, he shall scarce fitld faith on the earth; for unles$
ye see signs and wonders, ye ,yill not believe. "Faitli~
less and perverse getleration! looking for signs, and
there shall bt no signs given you, but the prophecy
of the Prophet Jonah: ineveh shall ris~ up inj~dg.
men b against this generation." .

I shall now proceed to my own experience, whic4
hath truly convinced me, ~e Lord is a wakenedas one
out of sleep; and the voice' of the Lord will shak.e
terribly the earth. ~. .,' , .

The

, ,
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, b" . .' of the powerful visitation of the

The egmnmg 179£.--" I no more
L d to me wason . . . . , 1 h
in~~nded thou shoulclest go to rc~rove tr.e peoPle, ~ aI
I intended Abrabamd~hould o~~\~\v~ttTS~~ve:~du~to
<lid it to iIJ.JhY~:~~~.~~:~. I will make with thee
thee, asI t·n\,. lc

1
o
n
vellant. and save thee with an e\"er·an ever as I 0 '

lastinO' salvation." I . t
When these words came to me, my sou was rou-

bled in the dust before God, and I began to cry ant
'. What am I, or what is my father's house, that ?thou
hast thus honoured me, unworthy wretch as I am. I\.~Y

ast life makes me ashamed of myself.:-These war. s
Pt· "I will reward thy obedIence; and Incame a me. I k 1.
blessing I will hless thee: An~l, as ept not 1111g
from Abraham, I will keep nothIng fr?m thee. Th?u
shalt rophesy in my name; and I Will J;>ear thee Wit
ness. P 'Vhat I put in thy mouth, that WIll I do on the

earth." Th L d' k
Then these words came to me:" e or IS awa e,

. t r.f sleep The voice of the Lord shall shakeas one ou 'V' • h II h'
terribly the earth. Pestilence ~nd famn'le s a go t 1'0,

the lands. ]\Ifel 's hearts shall fall them ~o~ ve.ry trouble,
because they have not known the VISItatIOn of the
Lord." As soon as these words came to me I trembled,
and was afraid of his majesty and greatness. ~ears of
humiliation ran down my eyes, and a holy.fea: ~eIzed my
soul. 1 wept bitterly, and w lIdered at hiS dIVIDe good
ness to such an un vorthy creature as I was. But these
"ords were answered me; "I have s~en all thy en·
quiries to know my will and obey It; and no\~ I
will re~vard thee. Dost thou believe it ?"--.I crJ~d
out, , Yea, Lord; if it be thy voic~, I <10 belteve It;
for I know thou art not a man to he, nor the son of
man to be waverinO'. I have always found thee a God,
like thyself, faithful to thy word, and faithful t? thy
promises.'--I was answer~d, " Dost ~ho.u thmk I
will now?"-I said,· , 1 ea, Lord; If It. be thy
word I know thou wilt. Thou hast been faIthful to
thy ,~ord throughout the Bible, in every age of the

D 2 world:
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wOrld; a God, the sC\Ine yesterday, today, and foc ever.
I ,vas answered, "This thou. b~li.evest, an...d this thou
shalt find me; faithful t~ my word, and faithful 110 my.
promises; and ne t Sunday I will fulfil my promise
at my tabl "- which, I bless God, I feLt remarka.blYJ
and waited with a holy longing for the hIe sed pro
mise made by Jesus Christ. I theJl made a s.olemn
vow to God, to be obedient to all his .commands, a far
as I saw his righteo~ls wjU concerning me, earnestly
praying that I might not be deceived by my OW11

weak understandipg~ nOT deceived by. the arts of Sa·'
tan, praying that he LOl;d would keep me fi'om every.
evil, an.d from the evil of sin; that·J may be kept., as
1\1ary, humble at the f~((t of the Lord--I was an
swered, .' If prid~ ris.e in thy hear,t, Satan shaH hum
ble thee; but thou sayest, thpu hast found me a God
like myself: and so thou shalt:'-I said, 'Lol'(i1, I
belie'"e it; al1d pray thee, ke~p me the remainder of
my life, and may I drink deep in the Spirit of my
dear Redeemer, and, as far as the eai"thly can bear the
image of the heavenly" so far may bear thy image.'
--This w~ the prayer and desire of my soul, that
1 may know hisyoice, and obey i~.

One Jl.lorning when I awoke, tllese words were,
sounded in my ears: "-Wak,e, ye minis ers; mourn,
ye ri "s; for the day of the Lord is at hand."__
1. thought I hear~l the sound of preaching in my ears:
" The Lord is awake, as one out of sleep; the voice of
the L01:d wjll sha~e terribly the earth. The sins of
the na IOns have provoked the Lord to anger. He will.
go forth as a' flaming fire; he will be wroth, as in
the valley of ~ibeon, ,until he hath brought forth judg.,
ment unto VJctOfY·' These words were so
dreadful in n years, that they made me tremble,.
and I wa earnest in prayer to God to know if these
judgments were coming upon t~ earth.--I,was.
answered, "1 will shew thee in vi '00 this niO'ht,
what 1 will do."---1 went to bed·- I dre~mt
notl~ing, and thought 1 had listened to the voi e ofa
stranger, and n.Qt of God.--I wa ans ;vered '1· Ie...- . , ,

night

~

njQ'bt is far spent; the day is at- haiid; lay thee down
and sleep again.'-So I did, and drea~d I was 0

a. hiO"h mountain, and saw the sky as bnght as noo ..
d.1.y ~un a d t\ 0 men came out 0 th~ clouds, with
}@g robes of p.urple and s~tlet, .\vithL coowns o~ go!d
on their h€arls and swords In. theIr hands, standmg In

the sky. Two men came out with hea~y hOFSes, and
spoke to those that stood on the clouds, and soon af
ter fode \va, like lightning, in the air. So<m after
II saw thO men on horseback coming out of the cloud'S,
as fast as they could, till the whole. ski~s w~re covel~
with men in armour and spears gllttenng 111 the alT.
I thouO'htllooked·down, and saw the world in confu-
sion n~en in a,rmourriding fast. This dream alarmed
me·' and I was meditating with what diyine majesty
ands..plendor our dear Redeemer was coming into the·
world. Once he. came meek and }owly~ persecuted'
by Olen; but now he will come as a prince and a king,
conquering and to conquer. Once he came meek and
lowly, riding on an ass; but now he will come riding
in the chariot of his everlasting Gospel. But, who can
abide the day of his corning, or who oan abide the
da of his wl'ath? The saints shall see it, and re
jOice; for he wjIl gather tHe wheat in the garner, and
bum up the chaff with unquenchable fir .-Then I
was answered this psalm:

t. Ask. and receive thy fun demand ;
ow shall the heathen be,

The ntmost limit of the lands
Spa~ he pas ess'd by ,thee~

I'll cru h them every where,
As·massy bars of non break

The poUer's brittle ware."

'Ilhis made me earnest in prayer to God, to kno,v if this _
was Chl;S~S second coming into the world, to-call in his
antient poople, th~ Jews. "Is thy last coming when
thou oornest to judge the world in righteousness ?"_
I'was answered, "Thou hast judged right."--In·
prayer and praises I spent the day. In the ni~ht in
fily bOO, it was- said to me, " I will shew thee a vision -

this
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tl1is night, that shall make the ears of those that Ilear it
to tingle," I went to bed; dreamed nothing. It 'yas
answered, "The night j far spent; the day is at hand.
Lay thee down to sJeep again." I "Tas restless and un
easy, and did not believe the Lord has it said, and
thought it was the devil, to deceive me, and continued
restless from three ~o past five. I then .fell asleep, and
dreamed I had something in my hane}; I let it fall,
and it turned into a cup, and whirled up al}d down the
room. At last it turned into a cat, which I kicked to
pieces, and grew angry in my dream, and said, "Satan,
this is thy miracles; this is the way thou deceivest the
world, by whirling them in empty air, that neit1a~r
touch top 110r bottom." 'When I awoke, I was griev
ed, and af~aid I had sinned in going to sleep; hut I
was answered, it was the Lord's permission, to shew I
might see Satan's miracles, how he deceived the wOTld.
This made the ways of the Lord appear more to be ad~
mired; and I meditated on my past vision, with what
glory I saw the Lord in the air, and with what swift
ness the angels seemed ts> obey him. This set all my
soul on fire, and I wished I could fly in the air to the'
Lord, nd fall at the feet of my de'ar Redeemer.-A
po 'erful voice called me, "Joanna, Joanna, the an·'
p;els rejoiced at thy birth, thy Saviour embraced thee.
Dost thou think thou canst love him as he loved
thee?" These words went through my soul, and I
cried out, " No, it is that drawed my heart after him
in strong faith." ,

I went to bed,and was answered, "I will shew thee
in vision this night. I qreamed, I was in an orchard
w here were trees standing together, the branches were
joined one in the other, and the fruit was fallen. I'
thOll$ht, I ~'as going to take them up. I thought
t1le Lord s:lld to me, "Open the shells; but thou
sh It not tate of the first fruit; it is not good." I
thought I opened the nuts; for they were like French
nuts, but they were withered and dry, and a black veil
round them. The Lord said to me, "the first fruits

are'
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ar~ fallen; t~ey are not good. Look up, and thou
WIlt se~ bernes ; and when they are ripe, they will be
good." I looked up, and saw berries like the berries
of potatoes; and went to a house, where I saw the
Lord. He rose 11 p, as one out of sleep and told me
to go, and mind all I had seen. I awaked.

The same night, I dreamed I was on the sea; and
I saw a large 0\ en full of meat; and the stopper
broke, and the me t swam on the sea in abulldanc ,
When I awoke, I was answered, "Thy dream Pl1Z·

zle thee; but ~vars and tumults shaH ari, e from
a~road and at home. 'I'he s a shall be laden wi'th
ShIpS, m~ny shall break in pieces, and thousand shall
launch In the deep. As to the dream of the fruit
couldest thou look into the hearts of men tho~
wouldest see them as the fruit, withered." ,

Another night, I dreamed I saw my father sweepinO'
out the barn floor clean, and 'would 110t uffer th~
whea~ to be brought in the barn. He appeared to me
~o be In anger. 'Vhen I awaked, I was answt'l'ed, " It
~s thy Heavenly Father is arlQ't)' with the land; and
If they do lOt repent, as Ni~eveh did, they shall S)W,

but th.ey shall nDt reap; neither sh~ll they gather in
to theIr barns. rr:here shall come three years wherein
there shall be neither earing nor harvest." ,

Al~other night, . it was s~id unto me, "I will she\v
thee 111 dreams, of my anger against the nations."
I dreamed I had a d.ish in my hand, with dirt in it;
and.some one throwed honey over it; and the children
e~t It, for the sak~ of the honey, which made me
~:ck. ~ a\~oke With my dream. I was answered

So SICk IS the .Lord of the world. They eat th;
honey and tl~e pOJson together."

A~~the~'mght, I dreamed I heard heavenly mlJSic
~oun mg I.n my ears, and a flock of sheep was gather.
~ng ~ound It. 'Vhen the music ceased, the sheep leaped
or JO?, and. ran together, shaking their heads; and

one ~ .qok hiS head almost otT, and seemed to have
nothmg but ears. I went towards them,and awoke.

I was
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As I was meditating on the unbounded love of Chri&t

to map Satan's blasphemy broke in upon me, 'Christ's
love was out of pride.' Here my passions crr w high:
'Thou devil incarnate, (said I) thou ha t lost tlW ho..
n<?ur, and thou enviest that Christ l].ath retained his.
That was what cast thee out of heaven; because thou
would'st not worship him, and now thou envi st his
glory, as thy proud rebellious spirit would not stoop
to worship him. But we have reason to love him; we
have reason to adore him. See what he bath done for
us. When thou seekedst our destruction, how did he
leave the heavens above, and come down in this Lower
world, to suffer a sorrowful life and a shameful death)
for our sakes ! How did he humble himself on the crosS
to make us happy, when thou, by thy praud rebelli"ous
spirit, sought thy own misery and ours 1 Thy pride
is envy and malice; but the pride thou speakest of
God and Christ, is meekness and humility; and it is the
condescension of God to contain his honour. When
a man hath lost his honouT, who will trust him? Thou
hast lost th honour, and none but fools will trust thee;
but Christ contained his; and every wiseman will 0'0 to
him; because he knoweth he will not deceive hi~. It
is the wisdom of God, to contain his honour that men
may trust in him, and "rely on him. It is fa: our O'ood
he contains his glory; but thou hast lost thy ho~our
with thy shame. Christ is worthy to be loved, worthy
to/be adored, worthy to be had in everlasting remem
brance, and worthy to be honoured; but thou hast no
lJonour belonging to thee." Here Satan came in, with
dreadful blasphemy against God and Christ. This
e\1!aged my passi?ns, as I could not bear to hear any
thmg spoke agamst God or Christ. I cried out
"Thou Devil, wherefrom didst thou come? Canst thou
dare thus to trifle with God? Hast thou not sunk thy
self low enough already? Dust thou want to brinO'
the wrath of God more heavy upon thee than thou hast
already? Dost thou not know all power in heaven,

. E earth,

S2
__I was ans,~eretl, the sheep were the servant of the
Lord; for they would be convinced, and trust nu
more their own uDder tanding, but be all ears, to hear
what the Lord saith.

I • Another night, 1dreamed, I had a large bird, fuU of
large fead erS of brass gHdetl; al d the bird flew 'CloW'h
on the roonl where I ~as. I thought to pluck some of
the feathers, but found it impossibl€ to pluck 'One, or
break one. I could not think there wa any mterpretation
of this dream; butlwas answered, ., ltisthe determined
will of the Lord, that cannot be altered, nor wiu he be
pacified, without tepentance." I thought with myself,
why then did I dream I tried to plttck the feathers or
break them? I wa answered, "Thou hast strove to
alter the decrees of H~aven, concerning thyself, but
to 110 purpose. The will of the Lord must be done in
,thee, and hy thee." This my soul would gladly obey.

The same night I dreamed I saw a little bird peck~
ing tile feathers of the great birds; but this- was not
explained. As I ~as in earnest prayer, to kno\v what
all this meant, and where it ould end, a hea"enly
~ filled my soul, as thouO'h a company 0 angels had
been singing in my earS these words:

.. hat good nev,'s the angels bring!
What glid tidings of our King!
Christ (Iesc~ndin~ U"Om hL throne,
To bring his tatllet's gk>ry down.

am\!; halt see itlllld )"ejoice ;
lIeU shal~ tremble at his voice.
Sa\n re;oi<;e, and sinners tear,
When h«; rin salvation near.
JfWSo 3rld Gentiles shall agree,
Join in Chri ian unity. .
HeatUenl, coming trom afat.
Worship at the glorious star.
An the earth shall know the Lord.
And sing his praise \\ith one accord,"

r • W"a~ fo 10 concerning the blasphemies of Satan,
S "Written befofe the prophecies came to me, with

toon more extraordinaty things, that I went through,
r, 1 Goou riday to Midsummer,

This book has been coltfmanded to be printp.d lille the original.
loVaBOUT ~T£RATI0N~, t:xcept in the secOlld pag ,.wh' b was a bl3llll
leaf. hetelD commuDlcation has been added, which is to be read after
he above.
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(I Gird tby loins uPJ Chrisllan Soldier:

'Tis thy Captain calls thee out, ,
-Let the dangef-8 make thea bolder.,

War in darkness fear nor dou"bt.
Buckle on thy heavenly armour;

Patch up no inglorious peace;
Let the dano-ers wax thee waetner,

As thy fe~rs and foes increase. ,
Lo, when dangers closely threaten,

And thy soul draws near to death,
When assault-ed sore by atan, I

Thy object thE;l\'~ the'shield of' faith."

After I had writteh the blaspl1emy of Sat~n, these
ords came to m~: " As thy spirit was en~aged

~nd provoked with the plasphemy of Satan" so I. my
S1?irit provok,ed with the blasphemy of t~e natIo~s:
.<\nd as thy l;ll'other trie9 ~o hold thy hanp from gOIng
outof the house, ~u;l(;l pi~ied. tpy' weakne ; S(j> ha,~h .~11
Son tried to withhold my hand, and pitied the weakness
of h~ peo~le. But a .spi"it grew so high" ,that
thou could'st not bear it, but wast force~ to withdraw
from him; so shall I. And as the garden was not
large enough tq ,COl.l. ai,l1 thee, but tl)O\l W~&t fo/ced to
go out from fi~ld to fieJ-d . so. he \lea.yens are not .large
enough to contain Jlle, I llall COllie out of the heavens,
and di pute with man~ if their, sins .and blasphemy do
not cease. As thou heard'st all ihis, and \tept silence;
so have 1. l\nd fiS the fire kindleth in tby breast,
and thou spea,kest with thy tot:Igu,e; so 'yill th~ fire
kindle in my In:east, and I ha11 spea,k ~ '''# not
always keep silence; aeither vill I bealwa,~s chiElmg. I

'shall awake as one Qut ofI.sleep; .

And shou14 ~y wratr for eve~ sm,ol-e,
Their souls must shrink bel1e'lth my yoke."

I shall add ~ few ore word spaken in answer to
man's hlami-ng my. fQtluwi.ng t1a€ command of the
Lord; as he Judg .t1 it to' be foolishness, CJl1d toutd not
be the Lord s ditectio~ f seeme(l t¢ be ~ns:w:ered
powerfully, ~,s if ~ll~ Qrcl 'h~d spok<, to me ill love
and anger, th,t ~i,ll 0\11<1 \lot direct the ha d of
the Almighty. I

E 2 III

Shan Simon bear the cross alone
And other saints be' free? '

.Each saint '0£ them have got their own
And thetle '9 one for loe. '

·Bu.t no'w it is cnme unto my lot
Let it not k~ep me from _ '

~rd, never let me be forgot
Till thou hast lov'd me h~e.

But could I die with those that die
And pla~e me in their stead '

How would My !lpirit learn to':fly
~nd con se 'itb the dead !,,'

3~

rth, and hell, is in his hand?' He Alleth the heavens
with 'hi~ maje ty j and therefore we WOIlShip him. He
fiUs earth with hi goodness; and thereft)re We ollght
tb1hotidur. and .obey hifn, ·love and wor hip him. He
fins hell \VIth bls terrors; and therefore thou -ou hl~st
tb fear liitn.-u 0

.In thi manne;, I continued with Satan for ten tJays.
I:IIS ~llS'~er and blasphemy was too shocking to pen i
till I ,vas wbtn out wIth rage and ma1i~ ao'ain t him
r cbllld not bear myself. Whe:n he QuId coine iri
upon me with bla phemles, my spirits rose as one in a
fever. l\tIy Brother hath some irnes took me by he
hand, and pitied ~y weakness, as he thought I Had-a
fever, for I .told It to 110 one, f-or fear they would
bla~e -me. I went dUt -of the house, sotnetltn.es ih
tne g~rtlen; but the ~rd~h ~vas, not large ehough to
~nta}l'l me; lio I went out m the open fields; and
,,"ent from fi~ld to ~eld to eli pute with the Devil, tHI
I ba.d got nd of hun, and wearied myself out with
p'as~lon. Then my spirit would sitrk low, and think I
had all Job's troubles,. aha my-friends like his; for I
lta,d ~o o~elto comp.lam to. But I said, Cf Why do I
complain r Who w:as g'rieved for the afflictions fif
~oseph? Who was ~J'ieved for the afflictIons of
.J'Ob?

wo~~er ~ h~d thus~ sunk my spirits, a heavenly joy
arIse In my soul, with these words t

" Gird
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aut as the dreadful thunder from on high
Brings down the rain and then clears up the sky;
So ron t the dreadful thunder of his word
Sound first aloud the coming of the Lord.
Then all your swords to plough-shares you may tUl11,
TOllough with plenty your delightful land;
An all your spears for pruning-hooks may be, .
To prune with pleasure yo\\r delightful trees.
No thistles then shall hurt the reaper's hand;
But p ace and plenty flow throughout your land;
No prickly thorns to hurt tlle binder's care;

, For God will bind in bundle ev'ry tare;
And all the foxes he away will take.
'that do so .spoil and hurt the tender grape;
For now-the singing of the birds dotH come,
The turtle's voice mn t sound in every land,
But first his thunder must bt;fore him roll

• To break in pieces the most stubborq soul.
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If from herself this love and courage came,
I tell you plain, she is, t~e head, of m~n.
But if from me the SPl1'lt first did fail,
I teU you plain, I am the bead of all: .
And when her writings you've all went through,
Much 0' eater m, steries must come to your view.
So b~ tY1e woma; now 1 wiil surely st nd,
As fOI my honour be did so long contend.
Ten days he held her with his blasphemy,
Ten dilVs a her he held out for me ;
Then of these days J tlJrn them now to years:
I'll prove her words, and D}an shall Ilee it clear,
That every word was true what she had spoke:
I'll ~ain my honour, her wor~s I'll never.mock.
So if men mock them now, III them plum,
rll gf!.in m1 honour, to destr01 sud~ men,'

What you know not now you will know hereafter.
The first is last, and the last is first. The end of all
things is at hand; that Satan's kingdom will be de
stro;,ed, and Satan chained down fora thousand yearS',
and Chrjst's kingdom established l1}:>on earth. It never
entered the heartof man, to conceive.the glorious days
that are befgre th<?se that wish Christ's kingdolJl tq be
est~bijsh~d. .

If

II As she so boldly for her Master stands
The!" now in thunder will ansWer tIlen :'

. And first let thy original be-trad'd,
.And tell me now, wb1lt·mighty thing thou wast,
When first I took thee from thy native dust
And i~ the garde~ thou alone wast plac'd? '
Could st thou bring forth the world as she hath domrf
Or! like th~ w?man, .bear my only Son,
W,thOut her aid, 85 $he did without thine?
I tell you, men, the myst'ries are· behind.
As from the ,wom~n you did aU proceed, . .
Took from your Side, man is pronounc'd the head.
But )'ou must kn~>\!, 'y?U are not the perfe<!t man,'
Until your bone JS Jom d to you again.
So both to<7cther must in judgment sit: ,

nd tell ~e, lllen, if her ~jIPO~8 were J:ight,
To say my honour I had still mronl-ain'd
And pleaa with Satan, as she hath beg;I1'
Then bot~ ~ogetber,you shall surely lino;'
I ha~e gllin d mJ honour by his overthrow;
For If the woman stands so much my friend
You all shall find, I'JJ stand ber'i in the eni{.

~6

I In thunder now the God the silence brok
And from a cloud his lofty language spoke:
Who, and where, art thou, 0 fond and pre-

sumptous man,
That by thy own weak measures minewonld span?
Undaunted, as if an equal mat.:h for me,
Stand forth, and answer my demand~ of thee:
But first, let thy original be trac'd,
And tell me then what mighty thing thou wast.
When to the potent world my word gave birth
A~d fix'd my ~entre on the floating ~arth, I

Dldst thou assist me wit/l one single thought
Or my ideas rectify in aught?' .,

Decl~remylovingkindness to the children ofmen' and
my fai th fuJness an~ 10vi!1g kind nes~ thou shaltnotkeep
back; fqr my lOVing klhdness J Will never take from
thee; and it is impossible for man to do it. I am tOQ

full of majesty for man to attempt it."
. I

These extraordinary things have been now ex
plained to me.



II So now J aiah's words are eoming near:
The day of vengeance I to all shall clear,
And all shall know what I had in my heart;
It was on mockers ror to tum the dart;
Because by mockers I was crucified;
And 'twa' by mockers my di ciples died.
And )lOW ?bserve the go pt:l and the law;
And they I~ sunder did I aiah saw; .
Then now III sundt:r I will break the wholf',
And back 011 mockers shall my Ye'n~eance fall;
But those that humbly for my comlllg \Vait
Theyall hall find my {lromises are ~reat. ~
I ~OIV the f~oli'h virglhS ~nd the wJlle;
1 know ~he dl, cord that WIll now arise.
Some WJIl beheve and eager wish for me'
Au~ the Desire of Nations .they shaU see;
While others mock, and Will my love despise
An~ ~Yheu t~o late, they'd wish they'd beell m~re Wise.
ThIS IS the different conduct of mankind
And different answers they hall surely fi~d.
Tbe one shall find I am the sinners friend'
B~lt all de ~sers now I'll tell their end, '
Like Herod ~ fury, I shall all destroy;
For all my fnends on earth I will enjo ,
A!ld here, I tell you ev'ry line goes &ep
~lft up YOl~r eyes; .1'11 save my frighted sheep,
~ough un 0 some It seem a plt'aSaJlt dream

Like Jacob's SOilS, wben I did thelJl rildeem'
That was to free fr-om long captivity ,
At- fi!St a pleasant dream it seem'd t~ be;
But 1? ~he end, the) found it ras no dream :
Nor IS It now; for man I will redeem."

These verses were written in 1794 NIb
d'd 'h .- ow must e

can I WIt my Readers and tell I ' 'I
~ot bdee~ p~elohf them t~t build th~i~~~th~~'a~:na;ye
Joun atlOn. a\"e b fi 11visi-blefi een power u y led by a Spirit in-

or 8 years ~ast: and though I was stron I influ-

i;~~; ~~:~~~1~1tl~:'}~t:~:V~Sible. alld c~:'inced
mIght come as an an I {)f Ii d, yet k owmg Sat~n
prayer, that the 10 (J :Ight made m~ earnest 10

Guide, and m Kee ~f' would ~e- my DU'ectot, my
to say, 'The lord ~aitbt?~Ih hghdt n~ be permitted_ ' e a not spoken. In

answer

~9

answer to my prayer.s;I had sig~ssetbeforemeofwhat
was to happen, to assure me it was of God; that, was
I to pen them all, it would fill a volume, and how true
they aU came. Therefore, I ha've not imposed upon
the, orld with prophecies, till I was clearly convinced
they' ere of God, and not from the Devil. The t~uths
of the harvests I put in the hands of ministers, fOT
them to be judges, if it came true. The war con
tinued, as I was told it would, in 1794, continue till
we were in war ith the Turks, and then our arms
would be ictoriOlis, as you will see in what was an
swered me in prayer; that as a God, the Loyd would
begin like man, and make the same promise to me
that Herod did to the Damsel. 1\1"y petition and re
quest was if I had found favonr in the sight of the
Lord, tha t he would defend us from the foreign ene
my, that the heathen nations might not say, "Where
" is now the God in whom they trusted?" that Satan
might be cut off from the earth, as John the Baptist
was, I shall not mention all I asked in prayer; but
you will see the answer of the Spirit to it. But there
are storms ari 'ing; and those that clearly discern the'
days that are 'orne will shelter themselves against the
storm', and screen themselves when itcomes; but thou
sands will perish through unbelief, and many will per
ish through want of knowledge; but every wiseman
will be like Solomon-search out the mystery, to
judge for them eh'es; but fools will judge of things
they know nothing about, and stop their ears, like the
deaf adder, that will not listen to the voice of the char
mer, charm he never so wisely. By such I am sure
to be cur ed; but thu it must be to fulfil the Revel
ation-1he "dragon was \ roth with the \Toman and
cast out floods against her; and this he will do in the
hearts of men: so I may say, with David, "If Shi
mea curse, let him curse; for the Lord hath bidden
him" -and as our Savi ur said to Judas " 'Vhat
thou dost, do quickly.>' As to my friends,' I love and
esteem them; and my daily prayers shall be for them.
As 'to my ehemies, 1 forgive and pity, knowing this

must
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must be, to fulfil the Scripture: but 'they cannot hurt
me; for I am dead to the world, and the world to me.
Ey my own master I must stano or fall. Deep is the
mystery of my writing eight years, and keeping it seal
ed up, and putting it in print the new century.This is a
deep type to the land, that I shall explain in my other
writings. Deep is the mystery of the tree of know
ledge being good and evil---I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the ending--the first
shall be last, and the last shall be first: so the know
ledge of the evil fruit came the first" the knowledge
of the good fruit mu&t come last.

I shall add some that are mysterious at present;
but to me is easily known; anel the reader will see it
clear hereafter. Could you see all my writings through
in one volume, yOll WGuld be truly convinced it was
of Goa; but that I cannot take out in a twelve
month, how the Bible is an explained, and what shall
l]appen to every nation upon earth.

I shall now add the copy of a letter that I sent to a
minister in 1796, after he had disputed with me, that
the marriage of the L mb was to take place in heaven.
I said, "no; the marriage of the Lam b meaneth
when he cometh tounite all nations, to beasone sheep
tmder one shepherd, and Christ to be the shepherd of
the whole. The Lamb's wife meant a woman, that all
these things should be revealed to; and readiness was
perfect obedience to all the commands of the Lord.
He seemed at a loss to believe it. I was ordered to
send him the following letter:

it Now, this to him I bid thee write:
If thou art not the bride, .

Tell him to bring one that is right,
My Gospel's so applied.

For to the fullnes it cannot come,
Until the bride be fouoo:

Out of her closet she must go,
With jewels deck'd around.

For here's the pearl of great price,
And uote thee 'tis given;

And
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And are these jewels of no use;

Then she shall enter heaven,
In white appear be.fore ~e there,

While you in gnef will mourn;
And aU shall know her words are true,

For vengeance fast shall come.
In heaven the wonder first was seen,

And you may wond~r here.
The woman clothed ~lth the sun

Shall make aU natlO~s fear;.
Then let the stars begm to 5h1Oe,

And publish mx decree.
If these refuse, III ~tbers choose,

Though fatal uestmy .
To those that disobey then c-ll ;

'Tis me she bath obey'd.
The woman stands conClemn'4 by ~l,

Was man by her misled?
Then now by her he must. come back

That paradise will regalD.
In her I'll break the serpen.t's neck"

And will set free her chain.
She ~nred the ointment on my head,

And a ood work she wrought;
And wi tea h'd my feel,

Let man deny her Dot;
For at the cross he woman stood,

The sword went thro' her soul,
While my Disciples saw and.tled,

And so they left me all.
No woman in the company, .

When bands on me were laid;
And Pilate's wife did pity me,

When Judas had betray'd.
When from the grave I did arise,

I ask who there was first.
Then l~t the sons of men be wise,

If women love me bellt.
Have I ber life and senses spar'd,

For to assume the bride l
Then let the sons of men beware,

That she be not denied.
More fatal now than Adam's faR

'Twill happen to the man.
F
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For 111 tfl~ d'l1l,te l'he Tight ~6th btne"

y olit ~~'" Me c!azd d Were'
And myute shod'deI' at the thtJt)ght

, 0 S'~e the 111 stety dear? -
O\"\fitl you, like the Jel1rs of bId

:K'~eP seAls upon the lomb? ~
Or \VIlf 1M hI j be the keepers hel'e

Tbe truth may not be known? '
Then soon to 6ther I'll appear

In the hiO'hw:\y I'll eto' <,
A d h

' v b f

11 ~ IS command, ~\ljt.hout dl!lay
I bid thee hasty do." .'
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You'll answer, No; the truth is SG,

You would it not believe;
FOT higher wisdom you would shew,

And therein be deceived;
Becaus~ )'our wisdom you would trust,

And would not trust in me:
Then sure self-wisdom must be cast,

And think as low as she,
That in the man was merit none,

And she had none to boast;
aut free my promise ~as to all

That in me put their trust.
So noW then come, as she hath done;

Believe my Bible true,
Then now as brides you all sh~ll be ;

The Bridegroom all shall kJlow.
Like Da.vid first, l'll be the la$t,

And hav~ more wives than he;
An,d Soloman did wisdom s~ow,

And with them l'U agree.
But un it \Va$ with one,

. 1
Then let m fl1Ddred .ves be come,

My WY! ~ace made.
To take you all alike, 1 c.aH.;

My hand and heart resign:
And now the marriage I'll read o'er

To those that will be mine.
Wedded to !Ii'll you all have been1

Ever sint'e Adamfs fall:
And 'twas from Eve, you do believe,

That brpugbt it Oil you a~l :
So one was curs'd, the rest was cast;

There was moreover one ;
Then nOw ihe mystery comes at last,

And 80 turn Dack ag~in'; ,
For. tan came, the trong man arm d,

And bolted every door,
Tht't scarce a virgin could be fQun4

That was not tainted here.
This bath run thro' every vein,

Till now the strong is com~.
rll m .e l1im tremble no like Cain,

And bnog yon bac~ •
So n ; 11 e E ~ let I .eve,

The Bri~egroo is at l1an~ ;
That



llole. By
nt a woll1ftn, that all this

should be l' "eal do; an he 5h ukl be in perfe~t
obcdi tlc to aU h c011m nd of th Lord. Re.adf'oo

s i obed' ellce ; ad f; t ee to c?nceal the e tlungs
would be as wrong, as 't , bl11d be 111 far)' ~o ~nceal
the n tivityof hri t, f fear m n should tl!1llk It was
pride and \'uin-glory in her. Fear 110t the Judgment
(Jt'l1lell. The Lord is th jud~e, 'and knows th heart.
To conceal the ecrets of a king is honou,rable; but to
cOllceal the s 'ret of the Lord is inful; for the Lord
will ne 'er reveal to man \ hat he thinks proper to con.
ceal to hiillself."-"--Tnese lltguments made tne pen
them, unworthy as I am to rec.ei\·e thel~l. But, know·
iug it is not OlJ} rit , but Chrls(s ItYer~les, that we are
what we are, I was answered, "None IS before nor af
teranother' none is O'feafe rless than another; buthe
that is grea~est amo~gst ·ou l€t him be your minister; he
that is chidest amo t ou shan be a servant to
you all 'Due d e' bty l't ons ere assigned to
me Wft I nge nd singulaT a
life' my a s 11 • Then was explain-
ed to me the 7thc a.p.l at. of rSti iour in thel\fount.
-The inds blew, and the storms descended, and it fell
iLOf,j'01' it wasj'oll1zded on a 1'ock; but he that built on
the sandI the 6torms came and the 'it ind blez', and it fell,
nnd gl'iat 'as th8Jalt th rel!!: The meaning of these

ords is, "The po er of darknes that hath strongly
aulted thee, ana all he pO'\trerful persuasion of thy

friends that hath trietl to pre"ent thee: But thy faith
fell not; for it was founded 011 the Rock of age ; and
the words of th Sayiour shall be m de manifest in
tHee Al1(l by thee ~ But t that build on the slDld,
a tJle that nu"ld on tMeil' n wi £lorn; and \vhen
the . 1 b16 ,and the storn'l's descend, (that is, when
tn tt th of aU come upon thetll) their wisdom ill
fall, and great will be the fall thereof, for man's wis
dom i fall togetller.·'

'Vhen fiad written thesc things, I wa's reading, one
..sunday, in the Bilile, ~ httion-, Crmrc
Min , ttl "ftlit thee rite Brltle, lite Laml/s Tf7ffe.

And
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And he carried me at/;'oy in tile spirit untl) a g1'eat h!g/a
mountain, where I salO the NetlJ JeruSIllem descend".g
out ofheaven. Hearing these words. I blushed, though
alone by myself, and began to ,doubt by what spirit I
had written, or what I had beheved. I went up and
was earnest in prayer, and was answered, " Tholl wast
in the spirit, when thol1 sawest the New Jerusalem
descending, with all the host of heaven; and thou
wast on a high mounwn, where John saw the Spirit.
The Spirit is the Spidt ofGod, th~t hath visited thee.
What do they m ~ of the Spirit and the Bride?
What do they make of their Bibles?"--But the ex.
planation of tpese chapters I shall defer to a future
publication.

. E D OF PART FIRST.




